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Abstract

The objective of this study was to evaluate oth physical and mechanical properties of particleb-'Jard from all palm trunk (Efais
guineensis) and Acacia mangium when using phenol formaldehyde adhesive. For this sludy the bottom part from bolh species
had been used and the target board density was fixed at 650kg/m'. Experimental boards were from 100% OPT, 100% Acacia
and 50:50 mixture of OPT and Acacia. Resin content variations of 7%, 9% and 11 % were applied on each combination.
MOdulus of rupture (MOR), rncdulus of elfisticity (MOE), internal bonding strength (IB), de~sit\' (p) thickness swelling (TS) and
water absorption (WA) 0) the samples were tested based on European Stand"rd (EN). Pan,,:, rTiade with 100% Acacia
particles had the highest alJer[,ge for both modulus of rupture (MOR) strength and internal bonding 2111.94 MPa and 0.37 MPa
respectively. Mixture of Acacia and OPT in the boards influer,ced their physical pmJ)£rti'3s in bolt-, is and WA. Based on this
research it is show') thai both sr~cies have potential to be used as raw materials for partictGboard.
Keywords: Acacia, oil palm trunk, resin content, water absorption, thickness s\helling

1. INTRODUCTION
Applications of wood composite panel are widely found in
many industry including packaging and furniture. The
global demand for wood composite panels is still
increasing. Particleboard IS a wood-based composite
made up of variant sizes and shapes of particles of
lignocellulosic materials mixed together with an ad~,esive
formed under heat and pressure. It is known that the
global demand for particleboard has been increasing over
the last 20 years. The worldwide trend shows that the
market place is moving towards using particleboard with
less or no formaldehyde. The industrial use of wood as a
raw material for particleboard has been established.
However, with thE' increasing price of wood nowadays,
there is a need to find new raw material for particleboard
manufacture (Rokiah et aI., 2010).

Wood-based composites are :)ormally used for a number
of structural and non-structural applications. Product
types include panels for both «xterior and interior uses,
furniture components and support structures in buildings.
Study of the mechanical Prof'1rties of these products is of
critical importance to ensure theii proper use. Woodbased composites provide uniform and predictable inseNice performance, largely due to standards used to
monitor and control their manufacture. The mechanical
properties of wood composites is influenced by varieties
of wood species, foresl management regimes (naturally
regenerated, intensively managed), types of adhesive
used to bind the wood element together, geometry of the
wood elements (flakes, strands, particles, fibers, veneer,
lumber), and density of the final product (Zhiyong &Ross,
2006).

Rubberwood is very popular as raw material for
manufacturing wood composites such as particleboard
and medium density fiberboard. Rubberwood composites
are available in many sizes and are frequently used as
furniture and partitioning inputs (Izran et aI., 2011). Todate there are many new fast growing plants introduced
as potential substitutes for limbers from the forest, despite
that the demand for rubberwood is still on the increased.

The pioneer species Acacia (Acacia mangium) was first
introduced into Sabah, Malaysia in 1966 (Wan Noor et aI.,
2014). This species is fast growing, intense and
adaptable to different Iype of soils. The wood properties
are diffuse-porous with mostly solitary vessels and
tolerance towards lack ~f soils. It holds significant and
effective role on commercial supply of wood products.
Based on its good physical propel1ies, Acacia mangium
has potentia! and is an appropriate source as raw materia!
for the production of particleboard (Wan Noor et aI.,
2014)
The second species, oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.)
which originated fr0m West Africa, is a very crucial cash
crop i~ Malaysia and is undergOing rapid plantation
expansion. The oil palm trunk (OPT) is considered as a
renewable and sustainable natural resource biomass.
OPT has been utilized as a cellulosic raw material in the
production of panel products which includes
particleboard, medium density fibreboard, cement bonded
particleboard, block board, plywood and recently in the
development of binderless board (Junaidah et aI., 2013).
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.3 Sample Cutting

2.1 Field Procedure

For sample testing, the pallel boards were check for
bonding conformance and thickness tolerance before side
trimming and cutting tor accurate dimension. The board
will be cut into the required sizes fr)r testing process using
the table saw machine. The line r'lust be drawn on the
board according to the stJnddrd ~ize of each test. Figure
1 below show the particle bo,,"'j s~~nJpting

The process of particle preparation starts will OPT and
tree felling. These were cut into logs by chain saw moved
to sawmill and further cut into blocks. The blocks were
debarked using cleaver, to remove the unwanted barks.
The nbxt step is cutting to smaller sizes (chip) u"ing wood
chipper. F!nally flaking (I'nportant) was done, to (,bt,,!n t:-J6
oFJsirJble thiGknes~ ::md length.
After flClking, the partde must be dried. Once ~'-3rticl'? :;,e
d,ied iht'y w~re screened t·... re;r:ove fir,es dl'd dust like
p3rticle. These unwanted fines 1S:1d to absart: mo.:' 'pe
ti'lllS red:lcing the strength or the !Jodrd.
':\'ter the screer.inLl process. thi, :)(Jr(:Gle: wer", ow;;; c;i".J
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mixed det;,'r:~!nes the stn,ngth :)f 1;;6 l)vilic'. Fo; lh,::
project, o!1erol fon:~a:Je;'ydc 11"1') 'NilS u::e as binder.
Blending was done, where this If. the p:JCess ot mixin9
resin adnesive with pari;;:", using glue n',ixer.
After blending, mat forming W8S done. A. mat 10rm'3r with
steel slots or slits W:l:; used il) form the bcwd manually.
Before forming, silicon lelease agent if., sprayed onto tile
tray, so that tho particles do no! stick 0n the lr ir! and
mould. The size 01 mOuld is 350 mm x :;t)O 111m. The
objectives of forming are to lay a mat wnich is eV'3n in
weight along its length and across !~S widh Ttl;,)
production ')f homogenous boards requires only one
forming staticlns.
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Rending !e:;t ');v;,., lnodlJltJs of elasticity (MOL) va:'le and
;l1odulu~ of "-'f,ture (MOR). Te,ts sImples were c1f),~r;y
labelled, and ali ,equired par2.melers measured and
r,?corded. r,y ur:ing thE' Bending test was oom: on
(Instron), ,':',d the results a,e determined in iv1Pa and
ca!culat"j according to :he following formula:

Ttle particle from the forming process '11111 be sent to cold
press to reduce the mat thickness anci en3bling the mat to
be easily handled before hJt pressing process. The hot
press temperaiur" W.)5 165°C and lime 6 min. Three
levels of pressure were usea. Th(; b')<:lrd final large!
thickress is 12 rnrn.

Lastly the samples em left i;1 a ('onditioni:.,) room with .3
relative humidit}' of 60 ± 5 % and the temperature Of 20 ±
2 %. Table 2 below shown lhe presslife time and
pressure cycle used in making Ire board.
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A s<.lrnpl(· of w<o 50mrn ~ 50mm was r:repared. it WiG
trlen glued to i.; woo·j block. Tile !esi was done us:ng
Instron Ul1Iversal Testing rTi',1o::hine, with two forces 90il'9
to OPPOSi:1g direction until the sample break at middle
point. Internal bond is calculated using the formula below:

Table 1: Hot press time and pressure
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3.3 Thickness Swelling
All the thickness swelling (TS) test samples was sized to
-50 mm X 50 mm and marked. Actual size measured
and all the data recorded. Then the samples were
precisely soaked in the water, making sure that the
overall samples were properly soaked for 24 hours. The
formula that use in thickness swelling is as follows:

EN
standard

Note: Board density at 650kg/m J

The summarized data of physical and mechanical
properties of particleboard based on European Standard
EN 312:2003 can be seen in Table 4.1. All the final values
of this test were compared with European Standard, EN
310 for MOR and MOE strength, EN 319 for IB strength,
EN 317 for TS and WA.

Thickness swelling: final dimension - lnirialgime!Yi.2!Lo 100
Initial dimension

3.4 Water Absorption

The purpose of water absorption testing is basically to
detemOine how much the particles absorbs the water. This
thickness swelling testing also indicates how durable the
particleboard is to the water and fire resistance .The
formula that is used in calculation to know the percentage
of water absorption given below:
,Vatex' absorption: Final weight - Initial
Initial,veight

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
4.1 Mechanical and physical properties of
particleboard from Acacia mangium and oil palm
trunk

Table 4.1: Mechanical and physical properties of
particleboard from Acacia mangium and oil palm trunk
MOR
(MPa)

5.35

(he time: of faHin~ fcwce

b = "'idul (mlU) of s,unplc:
L""

7

IB

WA
('!o)

The objectives of this study were to determine physical
and mechanical properties of OPT and Acacia
particleboards based on the effects resin content (7%, 9%
and 11 %) and wood ratio of (100% Acacia, 50% Acacia +
50% OPT and 100% OPT). For mechanical properties,
from the three wood ratios, 100% Acacia showed the
highest value of MOR from 11% resin content with 1251
MPa and the lowest value from 100% OPT with 7% resin
content (5.35 MPa). FurthemlOre, the best value for MOE
is also 100% Acacia with 11 % resin content at 1738 MPa.
IB result showed the highest value also from 100%
Acacia of 11 % resin content with value 0.37 MPa and the
lowest value, 0.04 MPa, from 100% OPT with 7% resin
content). This is because acacia is a medium hardwood
having density between 0.6-0.65g/cm', whereas OPT is
non wood and the density is between 0.3-0.5g/cm' (Md
Qumruzzaman, et al. 2004). None of the samples
achieved the EN standard of MaR, MOE and lB.

C-Wood
ratio
('!o)

RC
('!oj

100
acacia

7

9.31

844

0.20

19.02

922
4

9

10.47

1296

0.23

10.88

8.37

11

12.51

1738

0.37

775

64.4
2

7

6.71

700

0.15

15.96

93.6
1

9

7.73

855

0.16

13.03

89.2
1

4.2 Statistical significant for Particleboard

11

8.70

1389

0.18

11.03

87.8
0

Table 4.2 shows the analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the
effects of wood ratio and resin content on the
particleboard. Both wood ratios and resin contents shows

50 acacia

MOE
(MPa)

(MPa)

T5
('!o)

+ 50 OPT

On the physical properties, the highest and lowest value
of TS was obtained from 100% OPT (7% resin content)
with value 20.14% and 100% OPT (11% resin content)
with value 6.58% respectively. According to Norhafizah et
aI., (2013), when resin content increases; it improved the
properties of board by reducing the board TS. For TS test
only two samples failed to achieved of the EN standard.
The highest value of WA was obtained from 100% OPT
(7% resin content) with value of 103.87% and the lowest
value from 100% Acacia (11 % resin content) with
64.42%. Norhafizah et aI., (2013) stated that when resin
content decrease; it will increase the percentage of WA.
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high significant effect on all MaR, MOE. IB, TS and WA
values. All samples are significant at p < 0.01. When
correlated, the relationship between wood ratio and resin
content shows highly significant effects on MOE, IB, TS
and WA values. MaR is an acceptation and is not
significant.
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4.3 Effect of wood ratio on mechanical and physical
properties
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4.4 Effect of resin content on mechanical and
physical properties
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Based on the result shown in Figure 4.2, it shows both TS
and WA for Acacia, mixing and OPT have significant
different. For the TS, species of acacia, mixed of 50%
OPT + 50% acacia and OPT, and the graph show the
increasing trend as OPT ratio increase. According to
previous study (Rokiah et aI., 2010), the specimens
formed with high mechanical strength also showed high
stability against moisture. WA also increased from acacia
100% to 50:50 mix to OPT 100% because of good
contact between particles could help to reduce moisture
content penetration into panel based on study by Jia et
al.,2012.
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Figure 4.1 shows the effects of wood ratio on MaR and
MOE values for Acacia, mixing and OPT. All of the
mechanical properties values shows significant different.
The higher value of is probably due to higher ratio of the
acacia. This is because density of acacia is about 0.60.65gl cm' and the OPT 0.3-0.5 glcm' according to Md
Qumruzzaman et al., (2004). For IB, the influence of resin
quantity and strength of fibre caused the higher value for
acacia according to Mohana et aI., (2013).

According to (Nourbakhsh et aI., 2008) from figure 4.3, it
shows that increased in resin content would increase the
MaR, MOE and lB. It showed that there were significant
different between resin content of 7%, 9% and 11 %
respectively. The highest value of three test for MaR,
MOE and IB was obtained irom 11% resin content with
9.22MPa (MaR), 1341 MPa (MOE) and 0.21 MPa (IB). All
of the sample does not achieved the EN standard
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Figure 4.4 shows the effects of resin content on TS and
WA. Based on EN Standards, particleboard should have
a maximum TS value of 16% for 24 h requirement EN
312-4 (1996). Based on the result. Izran, (2012) were
established by a previous study that both of the TS and
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others who are involved directly or indirectly during
finishing of this project.

WA were significantly different and the graph showed
decreasing trend when resin content increase from 7%
until 11 %. It because the highest amount of resin
available increase bonding between the particle and
decreases the ability of water to absorb into the particle of
Acacia and OPT (Izran, 2012).
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5. CONCLUSIONS

In this study, mechanical and physical performance
characteristics of 100% Acacia, mixing 50% Acacia +
50% OPT and 100% OPT particleboards were evaluated.
The mechanical properties for 100% Acacia gave the best
values compared to those of mixed and 100% OPT.
When the density of wood particles increased, the
strength of mechanical properties of board increased.
Based on this finding, it can conclude that the 100% of
Acacia with 11% PF of adhesive gave the best
particleboard in this study.
For the effect of resin contents on boards, the result of
mechanical properties (MaR, MOE and IB) on board
increased significantly with the increase of resin content.
For the thickness swelling result, it was decreased when
the resin contents were increased from 7% until 11%.
Overall, effect of wood ratio and resin content showed
that MOR, MOE and IB values did not pass the EN
standard.
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